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,,,,an analogies. In Italy'itself, the seat of the great apostasy,
this is especially the case. After fifteen centuries of the suprerne
iDfldefea Of the teaching of -Romanismi, the Italian peasantry
aie found to-day shariiagýMxanY, of the superstitions and customas
of their, pagan -ancestors of the oIasic, period. Indeed, ii the
leuffle of the Appenines, and in the remote regions of Èlalabria,
nany of the descriptions of peasant *worship' 'found ini Horace

aud juvenal may bc -applied> -with scarce aýye modification, to
the prie o f to-day. This is traie aiso, té a very remarkable
extent, even of the worship of St. Peter's andl the Sistine Chapel

Yet, through the ages, Romne bas had a wondrous moulding
power on the political *and social life of Ohristendom. She lias
niade the kings -of ' ý earth drunk with the wine of lier-. sor-
ceries. The nations hiave poured their wealth into iler lap; but
* ler incrijase of riches lias but increased lier mioral corruptions.
She basbeen filling, up the measure of lier iniquity, andl calling
down the rigliteous retributions of Heaven. So great- became
lier noral pollution that when sincere-minded. 'votaries, like
savouarola and Luther; visited ber sacred elirines în thé spirit
of moýt devout worship, they were horrified at the, crimes per-
p)etraWdila the name of God. and were driven imto, revoit against,
the anti-Oristian systeni.: The records of pagan persecutiou
pale before the Iurid; fires of the Inqiuisition and the autos dafe.
Ruine bas been drunk with the ý-blood of the saints, and in every
lad 'where thought li as endeavoured to free iself from the
traunels of s11ierstitioniý the axe and the stake, thoý thumb-
srrew and the rack, lire and the sword have been ruthlessly
eanployed to snppres s .and extirpate the so-called lieresy of
Prtetantism..ý Civil.' liberty, -ciished -u in aly, in 'Spain, lu
Frwce, was, d.riv,-n for refuge: to. thé feus of Holland, and to the
hiiolable sauctuary .of-freedbm-.-thé- wave-guarded island of

0uz &uthoi7'goes -pu~ with bis terrible indicbmexit to show that
k1de listili the 'foje, of -èfl and elgcsfreedoln. The con-
fà wit1h science with frée thouglit; and uautrammelled literaturd
44R long .aim4 1initetràyted :struiggle. A free press, fre«

iud -a~ »opeu-,-BibI- ake: -the- greutât - flemies t*hairThe
?PaaCY hwi te coatend. wltà. Ummoe -the ilwab1e-wr- that 14,~
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